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Admiral Viscount
Jellicoe, former
First Sea Lord of
the British Admi-
ralty, who paid an
unobtrusive visit to
New. York. After
bidding goodby to
Lady Jellicoe, who
returned to England
on the Adriatic, the
hero of the Battle of
Jutland left to pay
his respects at the
national capital.

KevHtonr.

A popular cabinet
debutante is charm-
ing Miss Nancy
Lane, daughter of
Secretary of the
Interior and Mrs
Franklin K. Lane.
She is active in the
social affairs
o f Washington's
younger set.

Paul ThompMoit.

Viscount Grey, Brit-
ain's Ambassador
to the United States,
who sailed for Lon¬
don last week,
stated that he hopes
to return to Amer¬
ica. Although here
for three months,
he never visited the
White House, owing
to the illness of the
President.

International.

Mrs. Robert Goe-
let, formerly Prin-
cess Riabouchinsky,widow of a wealthyRussian government
official, who was
married to the New
York multi-million-
aire in Paris. Her
great beauty and
charm should proveinvaluable assets to
the- undisputed and
enviable social po¬sition into which she
has stepped.
I'hotu ba Charlotte Fair-rhild from K & H

A daring and most unusual photograph, looking
into the very jaws of Mount Vesuvius, just before
the famoiis volcano broke into action. The vapor
which ia heing emitted in the picture was merely
the prelude to a burst of flames that two days
later covered the entire mountain and spread terror
throughout the surrounding country.

Auierican Photu Service Irum Mirtaoff.

Sir Edward John Morton Drax Plunkett, Lord Dunsany, Irish play-
wright, who last week sailed for England after a three months* lecture
tour of the United States. Lord Dunsany said that the object of his
visit to America was to thank the United btates for liking his plays.

IntematiomInternational.

Tire Honorable Lady Ward, wife of Sir
John Ward, of England Lady Ward,
who is the daughter of the late White-
law Reid, American Anibasaador to
Great Britain, rendered splendid war

service in the hospitals of England.
She sailed for England a few weeks
ago after visiting her mother in New

York. International.

Did you ever try to travel on snow- X
shoes? If so, ypu'll appreciate the
skill necessary to accomplish this
fence-climbing stunt. Up in Quebec
where the snow lasts all winter it's
merely a trifling incident in one of
their days of real sport.

KatUl * Herbert


